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Last year a medical student brought a'miracle substance' to be analysed in the toxicology laboratory at MEDUNSA.
His grandmother suffered from severe rheumatoid arthritis and was finding it exceptionally helpful. lt was
supposedly a traditional chinese medicine given to her by a doctor from one of the far eastern countries. lt was
found to contain methadone.

Many of our patients are ingesting substances which they've obtained from supermarkets, health shops, so-called
'complementary/alternative medicine'(CAM) practitioners,and traditional healers. Theret a widespread mythology
that'natural' is better, that herbal remedies are completely safe, and that they're cheap.

Many of the substances are classified as food supplements or nutrients and should not be making any medicinal
claims. Unfortunately, reading between the lines, many make'suggestions' of health benefits but do not give
warnings of adverse effects or interactions with other medications. I often dont know what to say when
patients ask me about, these.
As more and more patients start to use these substances, we are going to have to start asking about them, and
ensure we know a little about the problem areas associated with them.

In this edition of SA Family Practice we look at three substances which are being widely used by more affluent
SouthAfricans. I make no apology for any apparent bias against these substances. I specifically looked for aspects
about their safety. Please note that I am not unequivocally dismissing all herbal medications - there may well be
great value in many of them. I do not know. I do however, want to see them being assessed with scientific rigour.

Stephen Barrett (the founder and maintaining force of the excellent'Quackwatch' website) quotes from a | 998
editorial in theJournol of the Americon Medicol Associotion, as follows:
'There is no alternative medicine. There is only scientifically proven, evidence-based medicine supported by solid
data - or unproven medicine,for which scientific evidence is lacking.'r [The rest of his quote from this editorial
is well worth reading. lt is one of the most'holistic' statements about medicine I have encountered.]

My major reference sources include:

| .'Quackwatch': www.quackwatch.com
2. The National Council against Health Fraud: http://www.ncahf.org/
3. Health Care Reality Check http://www.hcrc.org/
4. THE ENIIRETY ON-LI N E "ATIERNAIIYE MEDICINE PRI MER"

http://www. seanet. com/-vettf/Pri me r. htm

I have deliberately not included further allusions to 'Traditional Medicine' of the South African variety in this
article. We have hardly begun to analyse the components of many traditional herbs, let alone do clinical trials.

I've tried to do something a little different, for CPD this time round. I do hope you enjoy it!

& frr""
Roy Jobson
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PATIENT SCENARIOS

lohannes, our HlY-infected potient (see Feb-
March, and Apribhay 200 | editions o f CPD), come
to see me agoin the other doy, He is no longer
usingVirodene, ond the palmor erythema noted
ot his last visit seerns to have cleared. He hos
continued to work on quitting smoking butlopses
ot least twice a week He is on triple therapy ond
his viral load dt the visit before this wos the lowest
it had been for months. His CD-4 counthod risen
sub*antially.

Part of our conversation went like this:

RoyJobson: You're doing really well.

Johannes: Ja,and I'm feelinggood too. lthink I've
found something that helps me a lot.

RJ: Oh yes?
j lwentto a health shop and told the owner I wanted

some natural medicines to boost my energy, to
help me when I feel sad,and to make sure I don't
get flu this winter.

RJ: indl
j (hauls out three bottles from a packet) She gave

me these.
RJ: (with a hint of sarcasm) Gave them to you? You

didn't have to payl

J: (laughing) Of course I had to pay, doc. She even
said I might be able to claim my money back using
the savings account part of my medical aid. lsn't
that great?

RJ: (thinking irritably -'your medical aid hasn't paid
me in months') Did you tell her about your HIV
and your triple therapy?

I Oh no. I didnt think it was relevant.
RJ: Mmmmh. Let's see what you've got (lnspects the

bottles.) Spirulina, St John's Wort and Echinacea.
j Ja! And they're all harmless herbal medicines. I'm

feeling so much better!
RJ: I'm glad to hear that. But let's look at each of

them carefully.

SPIRULINA

This is  a par t icu lar  form of  prote in-r ich b lue-green

microalgae. Several brands are available in South Africa. lt

is highlighted in lay publications as diverse as the e-zine
'Quality Life' (The Wellness Update #35,April 2001);the
'Reader's Digest' (as part of a'healthy l iving' supplement:

May 200 l); as an undated supplement to 'Runner's World'
(in association with the Comrades MarathonAssociation);

as an advertorial in'Odyssey' magazine (AugusdSeptember,

2000). The claims made in each of these vary according to

the target audiences of each of the publications.

One of the claims of spirulina promoters is that it is possibly

the'food of the future'. A major reference book summarising

various levels of research is named'Earth Food Spirulina'

and in product information brochures (supplied by one of

the manufacturers in SouthAfrica),a'role [for] spirulina in
reducing world hunger' is claimed; and 'so quickly does

spirulina grow that an area roughly the size of Natal could
feed 6 bil l ion people'.

These claims are made on the basis of the high protein

content and presence of all the essential amino acids and a

variety of vitamins and minerals in the substance.

One of the major selling points of spirulina is the concept
that it contains'pure sun energy' in the form of'minute pafticles

of light also known as biophotons'.2 This is made possible (in

one brand) through storing the processed algae in a particular

violaceous form of glass - in one place referred to as'Viosol'
glass and in another as'Miron' glass. The major effects in
humans of spirulina are claimed to be: i) cleansing the body
(including the blood), ii) restoring deficiences in the diet and
stimulating the metabolism,and iii) forcifying one's resistance.

One of the products advertises that research (!) has shown

that spirulina helps maintain, and reduces fluctuations in,

blood glucose levels; cures all symptoms of gastric ulcers
and completely cures nearly 80% of duodenal ulcers; and,
improves geriatric cataracts if used with medication. Marked

improvements were noted in  anaemia,  l iver  d isease,
pancreatit is, heavy metal poisoning and senil ity.3

Concerns:

i) Safety

Although spirulina is a non-toxic blue green algae, most

blue green algae are toxic to human beings. Microcystis

oeruginoso is the main toxic contaminant which can
inadvertently be harvested along with other blue green

algae.  M.  oeruginoso produces compounds cal led
microcyst ins,  which are potent  hepatotox ins and
probable tumour promoters.a However products made

only from spirulina are no longer being considered a

microcystin-related health risk in Canada.s I am not

aware of any South African mechanism of assessing
locally sold products for microcystins.



Despite the high protein content and high levels of

phenylalanine, there are no warnings to persons who

have phenylketonuria on any ofthe brands I came across.

In terms of beta-carotene (which converts to Vitamin

A), one of the brands proudly claims that 39 of their

product'provides 180% of the beta-carotene needed

each day'. ffheir recommended maximum daily dose

however is six of the 300mg tablets (1.8d.] Barrett

quotes an arcicle on'Vitamin Supplements'inThe Medicol

Letter on Drugs ondTherapeutics ( | 998) that'no one should

take beta carotene supplements'.6 Also quoted by

Barrett is a study published in the Lancet in which

significantly more deaths from coronary heart disease

occurred among men who had had a previous myocardial

infarct and who took beta-carotene supplements.T There

are however, no warnings about men who have had a

previous myocardial infarct. Mega doses of beta carotene

are also possibly implicated in increasing lung cancer

rates among smokers.s While the manufacturers indicate

the high concentrations of beta carotene in their product,

they do not warn smokers to avoid using it. Barrett

concludes in his excellent article,'Akhough some products

contain significant amounts of nutrients, these nutrients

are readily obtainable at lower cost from foodsJ8. (One

must wonder whether or not spirulina,as one of the blue

green algae, is not more suited to being food for'baby'

frogs, flamingoes or fish, than for humans.)

ii) ln terms of spirulino as o potentiol food source, see loble l.

It should be noted that the maximum recommended daily

intake of the particular brand of spirulina analysed above is

29. The protein intake from this'dosage' would therefore

be 1.24g- a mere 2.25% of the RDA (55g) for protein. At

my local supermarket, good quality fillet steak costs less

than R50.00/lg. Are huge ethical problems not raised in

terms of the costs of a substance claiming to be the'food

of the future',within the contoct of SouttrAfrican Poveny levelsl

A common marketing ploy of many food and nutritional

supplements (and so-called'organic foods'- do you know

of any that are not?) is that foods today are depleted of

vital nutrients, and contain harmful substances as a result

of modern farming methods. There is no evidence for this

despite its apparent logic. A very useful source of

information in this regard is the September 2000 rePort:

Marketing &The Organic Food Industry:A history of food

fears, market manipulation and misleading consumers.e

iii) Folse Claims?

I have not found any evidence of the existence of
'biophotons'. Even if they were to exist, how do we know

that they retain their'ProPerties' with the harvesting and

dry ing processes requi red in  t ransforming a s l imy

moisture-filled substance into a dry powder or tablet

form. This raises the issue of practitioners who attempt

to explain biochemical Processes within the human body

in terms of quantum physics. ld recommend reading

Victor  Stenger 's  ar t ic les,  Quantum-Quackeryr0 and

Quantum Metaphysics.r I

Table I: Spirulino compored to other processed foodstuffs

Spirul ina

(Brand l)

620 mg

l2 l  mg

8 l  mg

16.48 kJ

Rt.20
Rr200.00
R48.00

Bran Flakes

140 mg

30 mg

560 mg

r3.0 |  kJ

R0.056

R56.00

R2.24

130 mg

65 mg

650 mg

r6.80 kJ

R0.0 |

Rr0.00

R0.40

360 mg

l0  mg

480 mg

14.70 kJ

R0.035

R35.00

R0.35

Porridge Oats Skim Milk Powder

Protein/g

Fatlg

Carbohydrate/g

Energy/g

Randig

Rand/kg

Rand/serving(40g)

(Another more prominent brand of spirulina costs nearly R2000.00/l€!)
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Johannes and I resumed our conversation:

J: OK, so I've nearly stopped smoking and I havent
had a heart attack before,and I dont have that'fenny'
disease. Whatt the harm?

RJ: Actually it is harming you in quite a different way.
It's robbing you of some of your disposable income.
Maybe it would be better for your health to take
one of your kids to the movies once a month than
buy this.

): But what about all of those vitamins and things?
RJ: The chances are you d do just as well with'pap-en-

vleis' and a good sauce to go with it; and maybe
some fruit every now and then.

): (pointing to the container) So what about this St

John'sWort stuffl

sT JOHN'SWORT (SJV9

SJW is a flowering herb. lt's botanical name is Hypericum
peforatum and it contains several active substances, including

hypericin and hyperforin. The concentrations of these vary

between the flowers, leaves and stems of the plant. The

highest concentration of hypericin is found in the flowers.

The plant naturally accumulates the heavy metal cadmium,

which is carcinogenic to humans and builds up in the kidneys.

There is a relatively small safety margin between cadmium

exposure in the normal diet - and exposure that can

produce deleterious effects.12 Some, but not all, of the

cadmium is removed in processing the herb. (ls it sti l l
'natural' thenl)

SJW is taken for mild to moderate depression and has been

shown to be effective in the short term,r3 although questions

have been raised in terms of study design and methodology.'"

Short term psychotherapy could very well be the more
'natural'alternative for mild to moderate depression! SJW

has been found to be ineffective for treating severe (major)

depression.rs IMy emphasis.]

One of the adverts for this drug states:'No nasql side-

effects:The latest worldwide research continues to highlight

hypericum ... as the safe natural alternative to chemical

anti-depression and anti-anxiety prescription drugs - vast

armies of outrageously costly and frequently addictive

chemical products.'r6

Concerns:

i) Drug interoctions

SJW appears to act on the cytochrome P450 system

(particularly the CYP3A4 isoenzyme) and is l ikely to

cause many drug interactions. The most serious of these

interactions forJohannes, is that SJW has been shown to

su bstantial ly decrease indinavir plasma concentrations. | 7

( lndinavi r  is  a protease inhib i tor  and is  one of  the

antiretroviral agents which can be used in HAART - see

SA Family Practice,April-May 200 l.)

The indinavir-SJW interaction may result in'suboptimal

antiretroviral drug concentrations, leading to loss of

virologic response and development of resistance or class

cross-resistance'.18

SJW may significantly decrease blood concentrations of

all of the currently marketed HIV protease inhibitors

and possibly other drugs (to varying degrees) that are

s imi lar ly  metabol ized,  inc luding the non-nucleoside

reverse transcriptase inhibitors (N N RTls). I I

S ince the CYP3A4 isozyme is  responsib le for  the

metabolism of a large number of prescription medications,

when patients also take SJWthere may be reductions in

therapeut ic  ef f icacy in  many types of  medicat ions,

including oral contraceptives, antiepileptic drugs, anti-

d e p r e s s a n t s ,  c a l c i u m  c h a n n e l  b l o c k e r s ,  d i g o x i n ,

cyclosporine,fentanyl (and other agents used in general

anaesthesia), levo-dopa, and select chemotherapeutics

such as certain antibiotics, and some antifungals.re'20

SJW may also reduce the efficacy of warfarin leading to

the format ion of  thrombi  and thrombo-emobol i  in

patients on anti-coagulant therapy.2l

Side-effects

Other side effects of SJW include: skin hypersensitivity

to light, hypomania, gastrointestinal irritation, lethargy,

res t l essness .2 r  A  1999  repo r t  l i nks  SJW to  t he

development of cataracts if the person on treatment is

exposed to bright sunlight. This is said to be because

hypericin reacts with visible and ultraviolet l ight to

produce f ree radicals  which cause precip i ta t ion of
proteins in the lens.z2 Cows grazing on St John's wort

f l owers  a re  known  to  su f f e r  f r om ex t reme
photosensitivity that can prove fatal. When exposed to

bright sunlight for long periods, these animals develop

inflammatory conditions of the upper GIT and trachea

that make swallowing and breathing difficult.22

iii) Quolity
One of the major concerns about SJW (and most herbal

preparations) is the quality of these preparations - which

are sold, without prescription, in pharmacies and health

shops around South Africa. I 've not found published

studies for this country, but in overseas studies the



variation in quality is dramatic. One study found that 7

ofl 0 oroducts contained between 75% and | 35% of the

labeled hypericin level, while 3 contained no more than

about half the labelled potency.2r Another analysis

showed that a third ofthe products tested did not pass

the quality checks because:a) levels of hypericin ranged

from77%to85% of that stated on their labels,b) one of

the two products c la iming to conta in hyperfor in

contained only 21.7% of the claimed amount, and c)

nearly a quarter of the products contained cadmium

levels that exceeded acceptable levels while some had

levels of cadmium more than twice the acceptable

amount.r2 One of the forms of SJW available in South

Africa is a l iquid version which is administered in the

form of drops in 'a l i tt le water'. The compound is

contained in 67% alcohol, and the dosage for 2-6 year

olds is 3 drops, three times a day.23

(Note: The last update to the review on SJW of the

Cochrane Collaboration was in 1998. I have therefore not

inc luded i t  here.)

This  t ime when Johannes and I  resumed our
conversation. he was more subdued:

J: So she gave me something that was actually bad
for me.

RJ: Yes.

J: But she was such a sweet young woman! | really
trusted her.

RJ: And I'm sure she thought she was doing the right
thing for you.

J: I suppose I should have told her about my HIV
and all what I'm taking.

RJ: Mmmmh. Maybe she would have asked for help -

but maybe not.

,t Do you think I've been permanently damagedl
RJ: No. (a moment of silence) Though I would be

happier if you d first check with me before you
s tar t  tak ing  o ther  med ic ines  -  even food
supplements and vitamins.

j Sure thing, doc. I think I've learnt my lesson.
RJ: Good. Let's look at the last one.

J: Echinacea. I'm convinced this one really works.
I've been through nearly the whole winter without
getting flu!

RJ: Arent you forgetting something?

J: I don't get you, doc.
RJ: I gave you a flu injection in March.

J: (amazed) You know,l completely forgot.

ECHINACEA

Echinacea is related to the daisy and sunflower families.

Three species - Lpurpureo,E ongustifolia,ond Lpollido are

used in herbal preparations,and different parts ofthe plant

contain different concentrations of a variety of possible

active substances.2a lt is used primarily for'the protection

from, and treatment of, colds and influenza. Assists in

supporting the lmmune System.'2s

Concerns:

i) Safety

Echinacea should not be used for longer than 8 weeks.

Apparently hepatotoxic effects may be associated with

persistent use,and it should therefore also not be taken

with other known hepatotoxic drugs (eg, anabolic

steroids, amiodarone, methotrexate, or ketoconazole).25

People wi th progressive systemic d iseases such as

tuberculosis and autoimmune diseases (multiple sclerosis,

lupus, rheumatoid arthrit is, and inflammatory bowel

disease) should avoid the herb. lt is not recommended

for long-term use, since [it] may actually depress the

immune system.27

ii) Efficocy

One very well-designed and clearly reported study using

a fairly small sample (lTT analysis of 289 patients)

produced the following conclusion:

'ln this study a prophylactic effect of the investigated

echinacea extracts could not be shown. However, based

on the results of this and 2 other studies, one could

speculate that there might be an effect of echinacea

products in the order of magnitude of l0% to 20%

relative risk reduction. Future studies with much larger

sample sizes would be needed to prove this effect.'28

Using the Cochrane Col laborat ion as a source for  an

evidence-based approach we find:

Main results: Sixteen trials (eight prevention trials, and

eight trials on treatment of upper respiratory tract

infections) with a total of 3396 participants were included.

Variation in preparations i nvestigated and methodological

quality of trials precluded quantitative meta-analysis.

Overall, the results suggested that some Echinacea

preparations may be better than placebo.

Reviewers' conclusions: The majority of the available

studies report positive results. However there is not

enough evidence to recommend a specific Echinacea

product, or Echinacea preparations for the treatment

or prevention of common colds.2e



iii) Quality
Consumer lab .com tes ted  a  number  o f  ava i l ab le
preparations and reported as follows:
Out of the 25 products originally purchased, only l4
products (56%) passed this review lt is possible that
the products,which did not contain the expected levels
of markers, were made from other types of echinacea
or, perhaps, contained other ingredients altogether.2a

Johannes leaned back and looked ar me.

): Not as good as they all make out, doc.
RJ: Afraid not. Ar least you told me about what

you've been taking. I know of patients who
havent told their doctors and have had drug
interactions. But maybe the most important
situation is if someone has to have an operation
and they dont tell the anaesthetist what they've
been taking.

CONCLUSION:

Family Physicians (and other health care workers) need to
be increasingly aware of what our patients are using to treat
themselves. Unfortunately, the erroneous epithets of
'natural' and'harmless' have become so pervasive and so
compelling, than an increasing number of people are taking
these substances without adequate information. We need
to be alert to their side effects, drug interactions and
complications.
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